NWPE Scholarships and Grants
You’re a professional, we support you.

**Teacher Scholarships**
Up to $500 for:
- tuition & books
- travel expenses
- conferences
- workshops
- registration fees
- other expenditures

**Classroom Grants**
Up to $500 for:
- books & software
- calculators & lab materials
- math manipulatives
- art supplies
- audio-visual equipment
- other materials

**New Classroom Start-Up Grant**
If you are new to your school or are teaching a new grade, this $250 grant will help you offset the costs of setting up your new classroom!

**Application deadline:** December 31

Awards are competitive.
Apply online at nwpe.org

**Application deadlines:** October 1 and March 1

**Contact Us:** 800.380.6973 • nwpe.org • awards@nwpe.org